June 7, 2019
Consider the Connections that really Count…
The church is about connections that really count in
life. At Faith Fellowship, we are being connected to
one another in love so that no one has to walk alone.
And when we become one in the church we become
together what we could never become walking alone.
“Christ makes us one body…we are connected to each other.” Romans 12:5 (GWT)
God’s Call is to connect people to Christ and grow them up in love. Consider that through
being a part of Faith Fellowship we are reaching others for Christ and helping them to connect
to His body because:
1. Being Connected to Jesus is The Connection That Counts…for eternity!
“Jesus answered, "Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again, 14 but whoever
drinks the water I give him will never thirst. Indeed, the water I give him will become in him
a spring of water welling up to eternal life." John 4:13-14 NIV
• Loving God is our greatest value. We value Him above everyone/thing else.
2. Being connected to and included in God’s Family is the highest honor and
greatest privilege a person will ever receive.
“Both the one who makes men holy and those who are made holy are of the same family.
So Jesus is not ashamed to call them brothers.” Hebrews 2:11 NIV
“You are the people of God; he loved you and chose you for his own.” Col 3:12-16
3. Being connected is part of God’s calling - We are called to belong not just to
believe.
“Now you are no longer strangers to God and foreigners to heaven, but you are members
of God's very own family, citizens of God's country, and you belong in God's household
with every other Christian.” Eph 2:19 TLB
o It is God’s wonderful design that once born again, we are to be committed to
belonging to one another in loving community!
I hope you are not missing out on the connections that really count. The Faith Fellowship
Dream is to connect people to God and His love so that when and as we become one in the
church we become together what we could never become walking alone. I invite you to come
join us. Commit to the Lord and serving Him through Faith Fellowship.
See you this Sunday as we celebrate Him together.
Pastor Garry
“We are a faith fellowship of believers on our journey together with our Lord… meeting needs,
mending hearts.”

